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PROHOLISTIC

Keep you healthy...

Capsule

Best Super food
for overall
well being



Proholistic health presenting a research based super food
Supplement named 'PROHOLISTIC CAPSULE . ThisFood is a
totally Innovative & Isolated complete Nutrition contains 
 many types of valuable organic extracts.Proholistic capsule
is a complete nutrition for every human beings on this earth
& capable to fight with many incurable diseases like Cardiac
problems, Liver & Kidney disease, Diabetes , Metabolic
issues, Arthritis, Brain related problems, Male Female
energy & hormonal issues, Asthma, Digestion problems and
in Cancer also. This superfood provide all Vitamins including
vitamin ' C', Protein, all types of Minerals & many more
nutrients required in Human Body's & giving very effective
and fast results from 10 years old guys to 90 -100 years old
people's on this earth. 

About Proholistic capsule



Features of PROHOLISTIC CAPSULE
Beneficial to maintain sugar level.
Maintain high and low B.P. 
Control insomnia problem
Control joint pain and inflammation
Boost male and female sexual desire
Helps in female menopause problems
Boost male and female libido
Reduce sudden occurred pain 
Help to control asthma, migraine sinusitis.
Reduce thyroid problem hyper and hypo both 
Boost immunity 
Reduce hairfall and hair related problem
Beneficial in paralysis and parkinson’s problems 
Support in bone density and bone health
control Liver and kidney disease 
Helpful in vision disorder 
keep brain calm and cool and reduce tensions. 
Help to maintain digestion and digestive enzymes. 
Control piles, fissures and fistula problems
Boost physical & mental growth of 10 years 
& above children.
Boost antioxidants status

composition:-
1.NONI....     
2. GANODERMA LUCIDUM ...
3. MANGOSTEEN...
4. MORINGA OLEIFERA ....
5. CURCUMIN... 
6. SEA BUCK THORN.. 
7. ASHWAGANDHA... 
8. Punarnava....
9. ARJUNA CHHAL.. 
10. KALMEGH.... 
11. PINAX GINSENG..
12. PINE BARK...
13.BLACK CURRENT..
14. RESP BERRY.....
15. ELDER BERRY... 
16. SOUR CHEHREY...
17. BLACK SEED... 
18. PIPER  LAUNG... 

TOTAL .... 500 MG. IN MOLECULE
FORMULATION.

60VEG CAPSULES



Features of PROHOLISTIC CAPSULE
Improve erectile dysfunction 
Control blood sugar level 
Improve brain functions 
Protect skin from UV rays
Reduce Inflammation 
Supports joint and bones health 
Control pain and stiffness in people with mild or moderate Osteoarthritis of the knee.
Helps in effectively manage digestive problem like loss of appetite . It may also help to improve the
digestive fire as well as Liver functions. 
Help to reduce stress and anxiety.
Boost testosterone and increase fertility in men 
Reduce cholesterol and triglycerides. 
It protect Liver against damage caused by antituberculosis drugs or by liquor and can quicken its
repair process.
Protecting against kidney disorder 
Proholistic capsule is a powerful source of antioxidant which fights free radicals , keep your cells
healthy and get rid of diseases.
Proholistic capsule is rich in many important nutrients including protein, all vitamins and minerals 
It's anti inflammatory benefits helps reduce respiratory problems like frequent cough cold, tonsils.
Treating Anemia and sickle cell disease 
Can reduce symptoms of metabolic syndrome.
Control memory loss and alzheimer disease 



Features of Proholistic capsule

Proholistic health is strongly recommend this Magical Product for all.

Basically we are not getting all type of vitamins, minerals, protein & antioxidants by our regular food.
You may take any rich food both the time but your body will not get each and every essential items
which are required in your body. To adopt this Proholistic food in your daily life. you will get each and
every essential diet in your body.

Can reduce menstrual pain 
Controls gastrointestinal disorder
Proholistic capsule boost BDNF ( brain- derived - neurotrophic factor) levels in the brain thus helping
patients with depression. 
It delays the onset of type 2 diabetes by inhibiting the formation of inflammatory Cytokines and thus
having a favourable effect on blood glucose levels.
Proholistic capsule is providing antibacterial , antiviral and antifungal properties protect us from a 
variety of infections.
It controls the growth and development of cancer cells and prevents their spread at the 
minutest molecular level.
It's having anti aging effects.
It's fight with eczema and psoriasis.
It prevents from heart diseases.



Let's begin Healthy & Wealthy
Life with Proholistic Health
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